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Family hotel refers to make family as business entities of hotel business. With 
characteristics of small scale, scattereddistribution.In general, family hotel is withlow 
level, no outstanding features, service cannot be standardized. Family hotel is located in 
the populous downtown or convenient transportation areas. Along with the economic 
development, family hotel has made great development in twentieth century 80, 90 years. 
However, in the 21st century, with the rise of economicalchain hotels, and with the 
marketing innovation of vertical internet reservation websites, family hotel in more and 
more weak trend within the competition.In the competition with economical chain hotels, 
family hotel need in the face of economical chain hotels capital advantage, brand 
advantage, large advantages and other. In this paper, the author’s home business hotel as 
example, to explore the family hotel how to carry out marketing, how to locate target 
customer group under the new situation, provide matching services, then to achieve 
reasonable sales performance. 
To in-depth understanding of the hotel industry development trend, and to understanding 
of the local family hotel development present situation, and cater better to consumer 
preference for the hotel for meeting consumer demand. This paper focuses around the 
hotel consumer spending habits, use questionnaire survey research methods.Combined 
with the marketing, consumer behavior and market research related theory, design, 
distribution and recovery network version of the questionnaire. After using the software 
of SPSS and Excel to analyze the results of the questionnaire survey, give out the 
suggestions for positioning and marketing strategy ofChezhan hotel. 
Through the results of data analysis, combined with theoretical analysis, this paper gives 
the following positioning and marketing strategy for Chezhan hotel. 1: insist on low cost 
strategy; 2: through the new marketing channels to promote Chezhan hotel, such as 
micro blog, WeChat, etc; 3: adhere to the strategy of differentiation, be different from 















the most basic but the most meticulous service, only to provide accommodation and 
other relatively simple basic services, but to ensure that in customer 
satisfaction.5:Strengthen the staff training, the establishment of service marketing 
awareness.6:To build the unique style of Chezhan hotel.7:Improve the service quality for 
each service process. 
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2：7天连锁酒店集团品牌（7 Days Group Holdings Limited）从属于铂涛集
团旗下。7天连锁创办于 2005年，2009年 11月下旬在美国纽交所上市成功（股票
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